
V ~ ~ ~ d i ~ n l l ,  Cali jornia 
ELIITOH . 

On the mside cover of the Apiil 
issue you ha\e a US Steel advertise- 
inriiit on the Seattle Space Needle. 

The fcxtiting thing about this pro- 
ject which would make the ddvertise- 
rnent more \aItiabJe to US Steel 'ind 
> ~ f  gretitei mteit-~t to ?our i~iidei s iii 
that the consulting engineer un the 
job -v as none other than Cdltecli s 
w n  John K.  Mnidsian '38, MS '44. 

Honolulu, Hau,an 
EDI IOH : 

'The Cold \\ ar" b\ R. L. Minck- 
ler in the March issue of Eiigineenng 
and Science is just mhat -we need 
around here to counteract some of 
the defeatist literature and ideas that 
get into the heiids of the East-West 
students at the Uriiveryty of Hawaii. 
If you have a few extra copies of 
this issue we uould like to plant 
them ,tinong the students. 

C 'YRI. W. C UILM ~ R K ,  MS '4 1 

Dahney House, Caltecli 
EDITOR: 

After reading "The Cold War,.' I 
feel certain clarifications should be 
made concerning the following para- 
graphs which compare Russian and 
United States economic growth. 
. . . I flunk it is reasonable to expect 
that our economy can grow at a 4 
percent annual rate. On our 1962 
base of $560 billion, that is an in- 
crease for the first year of $22.4 bil- 
lion. The present seven-year-plan of 
the Russians calls for a 7 percent in- 
crease in national income. That, on 
their present base of $210 billion, 
is an increase for the first year of 
$14.7 billion. If we increase our pro- 
duction $22.4 billion in one year and 
the Russians increase their production 
only $14.7 billion in one year, how 
are the) ever going to catch up with 
us, even if our rate of growth is 4 
percent and theirs is 7 percent? It is 
a fact that. on a per capita basis, the 
Russian economy would have to grow 
at a rate of three times ours for 20 
>ears to catch up with us." 

If the Russians were able to main- 
tain their 7 percent growth rate and 
we our 4 percent rate, by a propert? 
of compound interest t h e i r G N P 

(gross national product or national 
income) would e\~entuall) become 
larger than GUIS, iiiespet*tnre of hem 
large ouis was to begin with. The 
mecluiiisrn is <is ioliow s. In the fust 
year of growth the Russians have 
added to then CNP sever1 percent of 
their ChP, ?ieJdu~g .i JJTO GhP. JJI 
the follo~~uig ;e41 scbeii peicent of 
this nett, G h P  is 'idded to this new 
(;NP to give the C N P  Ã § i  the end of 
the second ~<:\ir. It A,) is the starting 
wluc of tlit. US GhP,  Ro the st<iiting 
value of the USSR CNP A,, the \dlw 
of the US C;hP at the end of [lie nth 
yedl of growth, R,, the value of the 
USSR GhP at the end of the nth )ear 
of growth, r the iiite of growth of the 
Russian GhP, a the late of giowth 
of the US GNP, and 11 the numbei of 
>ears of glow tli, \te indy generalize 
and write the following formulas: 

R, = R"(1-t 07;; R2==R,(1+.07)  
= R,,(l+.07)^ etc. 

In general: 

R,, = RoO+r)n & A,, = Ao(l+a)n 

where r and a must be constant for 
these fonn~il~ts to be accurate. Using 
A,, = $560 billion, R, = $210 billion 
r = 7% (.07) and a = 4% (.04),  
let us compute some GNPs for dif- 
ferent 11 (je~i-s) . 

Ao=$560 billions Ru=$210 billions 
A,= 582.4 Ri= 224.7 
Ai(,=829.00 Rio=414.00 
A2,,=1230.00 Rjo=81 1.00 
A ,5=221 0.00 Rfi=2250.00 

As can be seen from the chart. the 
Russians would pass us in the 34th 
year if the growth rates were as stated 
above for these years. The important 
question is, can the Russians maintain 
a higher growth rate than ours? 

Mr. Minclder states that the USSR 
w o d d  have to grow at a rate of t h e e  
times ours for 20 years to catch up. 
Using our formulas above, we can see 
that he means three times some speci- 
fic percent, for the statement is am- 
big11~1~5 otherwise. For instance, a 
ratio oi rates does not uniqueb deter- 
mine n since one obtains one equd- 
tion in two unknowns! (He ma) h e  
ineant the Russian rate of 7% to be 
three times ours, for 2 I/3% & 7% 
J ield 20 years above.) 

Life again turns out to be not so 

simple when t - o ~ n p ~ ~  isuns of the rela- 
tn7e etsoiiomiv position of two LOW- 

hies are attempted. Difficulty is en- 
countered when d common base foi 
eornparison is sought (. dolldrs, I uliles 
etc ) This is the Mine ditficulti, en- 
countered when L oinpar~soiis o \ e i 
tune are iitteiupted ( 1937 prices, 
1914 piices etch ; The problem i5 

rli-ii~l> compounded w litm two coun- 
hies d ie  coinpdi t-d 0 5  el tinit The' 
pi objein is smipl! that, ~II geiiei-al, 
.-ach d~tfcicut base yu-ldti j. diffcient 
answei. ( This is c tilled the index miin- 
ber problem. j 

Keeping in mind the effects of 
coinpound interest and the indexing 
pioblem, we r i i q  still conclude that 
the Russians l i a ~ e  a rugged tdsk to 
catch up to us 

JOHIS GOLULIS '62 

A reply from R. L. 

"Mr. Golden's arithmetic is correct, 
but his interpretation of what 1 meant 
to say is not. The same point he 
makes was picked up by a reader of 
the Pasadena Star-News, in which nay 
article was reprinted, so the safe con- 
elusion can be made that my language 
was sloppy. 

"What I meant to say was that, so 
long as our absolute growth in CNP 
in any one year is greater than that 
of the Russians, they will never catch 
up to us, regardless of what the rates 
of growth are. I thought I had made 
it quite clear at several points in the 
article that I put little faith in 'rates 
of growth' as being indicative of fu- 
hire prospects. I referred to them as 
ii 'phony numbers game.' I mentioned 
the 11.2% increase in Russian auto- 
mobile production from 1959 to 1960, 
but then gave the very small actual 
number of automobiles involved. 

"In this matter of comparative eco- 
nomic growth of R u s s i a  and the 
United States, a major study has just 
been published by the National Bu- 
reau of Economic R e s e a r c h (The 
Growth of Industrial Production in 
the Soviet Union: Princeton Univers- 
ity Press). This book by G .  Warren 
Nutter, University of Virginia eco- 
nomist, deals with industrial output, 
not  gross national product. and comes 
to the same conclusion I did, that the 

continued on page 26 
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Involvement:  

Since time began, man's concern has been preservation - in  peace, 

in war, in the exploration of new horizons. With each breakthrough 

in this dynamic world of science, there must always remain the basic 

rule: Take all possible precaution against the loss of human life. 

This is  the creed of Stanley Aviation, leader in the design and 

development of aircraft escape and survival systems. 

The growth of this young and vigorous firm has created a need 

for additional specialists who possess a desire to cross into unknown 

frontiers. But these must be individuals who match the company's 

primary interest in and dedication to man's protection -and preser- 

vation - under all conditions. 

I f  Stanley's Involvement. LIFE  interests 
you and if your professional specialty 
encompasses magnetohydrodynamics, 
design engineering, aerodynamics, 
computer engineering, or similar disci- 
plines, you're invited to direct your 2501 DALLAS STREET 

confidentiai inquiry to F. E ,  Wright, DENVER 8, COLORADO 
Personnel Manager. 

An equal opportunity employer 

~ussi'iits are not going to catch up 
with us. 

'Nuttei finds that the alue of Rus- 
Man irid~lstri~il pioduction was about 
14% of our lelel m 1913, dipped to 
9% in 1928 diid lose t o  205{ in 
1955 0111 production 111 191.3 WJ.S 

$25-30 billion higho'i tliai~ Rusii~i'a, in 
1928 it &.is .̂ .50-55 billion highei. and 
ID 1955 it was $ 1  15 lalhoit highel 
1 heie is n o  evidence of .Russ~.-i':, cttti.h- 
ing up in tht st3 nu~nbei  s 

"Nutter also pouitii out tlie (Jiffi- 
~ u l b  of m~i i i t~ in i~ ig  high liites t ~ f  

govtth as the base of ~ndustiial pio- 
duction inciedst's. He L~MUC-S  up with  
tlie following h i s t ~ r i c ~ ~ l  I ate5 of growth 
for .Russia's Cominuiiisi industiial pro- 
duction, led\ing out the period of 
resolution and cliaos 1918-1928, when 
there was probabh no increase, and 
the World War I1 peiiod, vihen the 
mcredse rn as veq small : 

1928-37 12 O</c pel \ edi 

1950-55 9.6?& 
1955-59 7.090 
1959-61 (Plan- 5 5 %  

not actual 

' I  do not believe that it is possible 
for Russia and the United States to 
realize 7% and 4% rates of growth 
in GNP for the indefinite future. At 
these rates arithmetic would equalize 
the two countries' GIMP in about 35 
years at a level four times our present 
one. To accomplish this size of a gain 
for us would require the development 
of something as important as the auto- 
mobile (cars, highways, oil, rubber. 
service stations, garages, parking, mo- 
tels, suburbia and the other things 
that go with the auton~obile) and I 
see no new thing that big. I am not 
even sure that such a growth would 
be good for us. 

'Russia could move into the auto- 
mobile age, as we have, but that 
would require a change in Russian 
objectives from world domination to 
service to the Russian people. It 
would require a change in their sys- 
tern. I should hope that that is what 
t i l l  happen, and my article was in- 
tended to indicate that pressures now 
being created by successes in the 
United States and Webten1 Europe ( I  
could have added Canada and Japan 
aiid a few spots in Latin America and  
Asia) and by failures in the Commun- 
ist world could xery well bring that 
itbout sooner thai we think." 
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